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Text of .a statefl5ft on Nov ember 
25p 19549 by

Mr. G.D. 798lav8I', M.P., Cafl&diafl Representative

in the AdHr Committee of' the rdnth session

of' the Unit ed Nations General Assemlyq

New York, on agenda item 18 - Report of' the.

Director o etheb United Nations Relief' and Works

.AgencY l'or palestilC Rel'ugees 
in the Near East

Note: The teXt of' the~ resolutiofl adopted by

- bile Gominittee and'tiie resulte Of the
voting are ineluded at the- end of' the
statemnt.

Thie Ganadian DelegatiOn bas examined 
care'u.lly

the. report of' the DireoboOr of' the United Nations Relief'

and Works .iigency lor Ialestine 
Ref'ugees in thie Near East

as' well'as the special report 
issu.ed by the Director and

the Advis0]?y Commission and we 
have now been able te

study bhe dral't reselution tabled by 
bhe delegatiofls of'

France, Turlcey, the United Kingdem. and the United States.

1 wish on beaif' of' ±y delegation 
to cengratula'te

the Directe]? and the staf'f of' UNRW on the wayin which

they have dîscbal'ged their very 
diffî'oult tasks resulting

l'rom this tragie problem.i Ilowever, in expressIng

appreciation f'or the devoted efforts 
being made by UW

to, allevi&t8 the sufflering and 
to brIng about the rebabili-

tation of' these unbappy rcf'ugecse 
w. oannot l'ail to express

our serious conoerfl tbat littie progress.bas 
been made

towraz'ds "the rejfltegration ol' the rcl'ugees inte bbe

ecofomiC lif'.o ethe Near East, 
cither by repatriation or

re-settlement" te use the words of' the resolutiOn 
on'thîs

subject passed, at the l'if'th session of' the Gaei'l

A.ssemfbly, FEarlier ilopes ttiat there oould be a steady

deorease in thie nuxubers el' those requii'lng relief', as

rehbiltatonand re-settlemfent sobemes 
progressed, are sa

far ai.most .fltii'61y unrealizedg whîle, on 
thec other hand,,

there is apparenly no indication 
ol' progress wibh respect

te repatriation ol' rel't.geOs to theil' homelafld or compen-

sation l'or theil' lasses. The. sIgnif'iO&ile of' tliis dis-

couragiflg situation is not merely 
that high animal relief'

.xpenditLures are still required; 
the lailure to realize

Ouar hopes means t4at ilundreds ol' thousanlds ol' persons,

includifl8 a iamentablY higil proportion of' young people,

are still living unfpX'odLOive 
and wrèto1ied lives.

8gomehow a.nd sometiine a start miust be made 
towards

a rea). solutionl of' ths problem. Ib would certainly b.

usefl if, l'or its partp bthe Goverlflefl of' Israel oould

advance some positive suggestions 
witb a view to opening

up opporbtuaities f'or repatl'iatiofl of' tilôse ref'ugees 
wîio

desix'0 ite and il' the Governfment 
of' Israel could also

alalc propsais radiII$ compensation f'or rel'ugees, Sucil

a me posable prtg ol' Irael wou3.d do muoli to create an

atmosphe]e conxducive to progl'ess in buis complex 
and


